
Leadership in diversity

Roslyn  Leon
Guerrero

Clark College Administrative Assistant Roslyn “Roz” Monique
Leon Guerrero was recently appointed by Gov. Jay Inslee to the
Commission on Asian Pacific American Affairs (CAPAA).

Leon Guerrero, who is of Chamorro descent, was born and raised
on the island of Saipan, in the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana  Islands  (CNMI).  She  has  more  than  15  years  of
experience working in education, with community organizations
and outreach to Asian American Pacific Islanders (AAPIs) both
on the islands and in Southwest Washington. Originally hired
in Clark’s Office of Instruction in 2010, she currently works
in the Office of Diversity and Equity where she monitors,
manages, and supports the Diversity Center and the office’s
leadership. She also does outreach, recruitment, and retention
of AAPIs. She is the advisor of the Asian Pacific Islanders
Club that leads events, education, and outreach for AAPIs at
Clark College and the greater Clark County community.

Leon Guerrero works with many organizations and boards in
Southwest Washington focusing on AAPIs. She is a standing
member of the Faculty and Staff of Color Conference Planning
Committee (a statewide committee composed of representatives
from  all  Washington  colleges)  and  a  Washington  Public
Employees  Association  steward  representative  for  Clark
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College. In 2015, she completed the Social Justice Leadership
Institute, an institute designed for individuals working in
higher  education  in  Washington  to  hone  skills,  build
community,  and  network  with  other  higher-education
professionals.

“Being appointed to the Commission on Asian Pacific America
Affairs is an honor and privilege,” says Leon Guerrero. “This
will actually benefit Clark College in outreaching to diverse
populations. My goals while on the commission are as follows:
to be the voice and advocate for equitable services for AAPIs
in health, education, safety, etc.; to do outreach and educate
AAPIs of Washington on the resources available to them; to
represent and call out barriers and systemic challenges for
AAPIs in Washington; and to work collaboratively with the
other commissioners to support AAPIs in Southwest Washington.”

Leon Guerrero is not the first employee from Clark’s Office of
Diversity and Equity to sit on a Washington State commission.
Last  year,  Diversity  Outreach  Manager  Dolly  England  was
appointed to the Commission on African American Affairs, and
Program Specialist Rosalba Pitkin served on the Commission on
Hispanic Affairs for two terms.

Founded in 1972, the Commission on Asian Pacific American
Affairs has an advisory board made up of twelve Governor-
appointed commissioners representing the state’s diverse Asian
Pacific  American  communities.  Commissioners  advise  the
Governor  and  state  agencies  on  issues  that  concern  APA
communities. Commissioner terms are for three years.
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